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cause the weather is a little clxjlly.”

! * Uncle John seldom wears shoes. 
They hurt his feet. In all his 131 
years^ he has nôt worn it more than 
half a dozen shoes. He never wraps 
up his neck, but winter and suipmer 
goes about W'th his shirt unbutton
ed at the throat and part of his chest 
exposed. The reason so many people 
have colds, he says, is because they 

i bundle up their necks. / 
i . Thé theories of health and longe

vity that Uncle John promulgates are 
not derived from books on health or 
hygiene. Uncle John can't read books. 
He never has learned the mysteries 
of the alphabet. His ideas are solely 
the result of his own experiences, and 
he is living proof that in his case, at 
least, they wi’l work.

His mode ofdife has made of Uncle 
John a remarkably vigorous old man 
considering the amazing span of years 
he has enjoyed. He moves about his 
little mountain home with a spright
liness of half his years. He does 
chores that many a man of sixty 
would deem too arduous. His hand
clasp is vigorous; his movements are 
quick and his eyes still gleam with 
the fire of a voutlf long past. He is 
five feet five inches tall and weighs 
103 pounds,, and his body is wirey 
and erect. Only, his halo of fine white 
hair and the multitude of wrinkle*
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liy her own physical conditibn. How important it is, therefore, 
to guard against any derangement of the female organs, which 
induce general weakness, nervousness, constant fatigue and utter 
inability to properly care for Jier child. Please remember, that 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has brought health and 
strength to thousands of such mothers. • " e

Mitchell, lad.—“Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound helped me 
60 nyiclt during the time f éfas looking forward to the coming of my little 
one that I am recommending it to othér, expectant mothers, Before taking 
it, some days-r suffered with neuralgia so badly that I thought I could not 
live, but after taking three bottles of Lydi» J5- Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound I was entirely relieved of neuralgia, I had gained in strength and 
was able'to go around and do all ray housework. My baby when 7 months
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yesterday. He had filled a waggon 
and when the team had gone was 
left all alone. On the return of Mr. 
Murray, for whom he was working 
he was lying dead. Mr. Hiy had been 
», resident of Niagara Falls for 35 
years.

second wife. His first wife died young 
—she was only ninety. About the 
Kentucky cabin where tkc aged man 
lives 'theye plays a lively youngster 
of five years who is Uncle John’s 
latest progeny and his chief compan
ion. He is teaching Albert, as His 
son is named, ‘he secrets of the woods 
man and hunter—how to hold a rifle, 
bait a trap and manipulate a fishing 
rod.

Uncle John has never seen a movie 
! sho'w or an airship. Since he came to 
j Kentucky fro mTennessee in his 
j extreme youth he has never been out
side the state. And he does not plan 
to leave it, for in the Kentucky moun
tains he has found long life, health 
and happiness. He wants nothing 
else.
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lit SEED EARLYBUY CLO mark-A of the 6th instant. Toronto ; 
prices then ranged about $3.00 per , 
bushel in advance of Toledo- prices, i 
Clover seed that would grade ’’prime” 
on the Toledo, market could be bought j 
in Toronto at $38.50 and, because of j 
'exchange donjlAiorJl, d'jTvejpd to I 
United States points at approximate- j 
ly $33.00 per bushel, or about $2.50 , 
less than the Toledo price. The money ] 
situation, short supplies and a livelier 
ier demand in the United States will j 

. explain the heavy exports of clover J 
seed.

The price of red clover seed has 

advanced almost $14 per bushel on 
the Toledo market, since May last. 
The world supply will not be suffiei- 

1 ent to' meet ’normal requirements. In 
these circumstances, Canadian, far- j 
mers who delay the purchase of their ; 
clover seed requlreih’efets until'seeding

Prime red clover seed was quoted 
6 $35.55 per bushel on the Toledo

Miss Catharine Elliot is visiting; 
friends in Toronto.PARLIAMENT TO, OPEN

WITH PRE WAR GRANDEUR HEAD STUFFED FROM ' 
CATARRH OR A COLDESS VFRA McLEAN. NOTED KING GEORGE THEATRETORONTO ARTIST ? Says Cream Applied in Nostrils t 

S Opens Air Passages Right Up. 5

Instant "relief■—no we'Vn’g. Your 
clogged nostrils open right up; the 
air passages of your head clear and 
you can breathe freely. No more 
hawking, snuffling, blowing, head
ache, dryness.'* No struggling for 
breath at night; your cold or catarrh 
disappears.

Get a small Lottie of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from you# druggist now. Apply 
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in your nostrils. It 
penetrates through every air passage 
of the head, soothes the inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane and relief 
comes instantly,,^-

It’s just fine. Don’t stay stuffed-,m

Gives her first record to the 
Victor, Love Will Find
a Way,” from “The Maid 
of the Mountain.” Reverse 
side — “My Baby’s Arms,” 
sung by Harry Bur.
Noted Hawaiian artist’s first 
appearance in Victor record
ings — Bed Hokea and A) 
Nani in .“Beautiful Ohio” 
and ‘‘Golden Gate.”
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British - Canadian News 
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Find Janies Hill Dead in Sand Pit 
At Niagara Falls, Ont.RE1NTZMAMC0,

Limited.
68 St. Paul Street" 
ST. CATHARINES.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Feb. 17 
—James Hill, aged sixty, was found 
dead in the sand pit at the cemeterylse step,1 don’t judge th
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During our twenty-five years in 
businesss Canada has made 
wonderful progress in education, 
refinement and wealth.

The scale rif living and the 
tastes of the people are more 
luxurious than ia quarter of a 
century ago.

Realizing this we have decided 
that—in addition to our well- 
known standard brands of Red 
Rose Tea, the sales of which are 
increasing faster than ever before 
■—the time is -opportune to in
troduce a tea of extra quality.
It is an Orange Pekoe Tea of very 
fine quality under the popular. Red 
Rose brand, and called Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea—a special tea 
of e^tra quality for people who are 
willing to pay a little extra price.

To ensure the quality and success 
of this new tea we have concdh- 
trated on it oil the resources, the 
experience and the advantages 
possessed by our big organization.

The Orange Pekoe Teas we use 
are selected v/ith a knowledge 
bom of long experience in buying 
teas abroad.

Red Rose Grange Pekoes are 
grown on the best plantations;

—from tested seed;
—on carefully cultivated soil;
■—at a high elevation (mountain

T. H. E5TABROOKS COMPANY, LIMITED
Zi. John, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Caïgfary» Edmonton, 

St. John’s, NfLd., and Portland, Maître,
*T-v p ~ ___Our travellers are ori the road taking orders for-
* y 1 OCCi l Î the NEW tea. If our traveller hasn’t reached 

ycu, better phone or LU&il s.a order immediately to cur nearest 
cfhçtô. There i'i ,cu‘e ,v;--he a considerablydeeaand gt price for this

grown teas are very superior to
low-land teas.)
They are gathered at the time 

of the year when the flavor is most 
fully developed in the leaves.

The manufacture arid final prep
aration are carefully and skil
fully done.

When brewed, Red Rose Orange 
Pekoe Tea has all the character
istics of fine quality tea.

It has a bright, sparkling amber 
color in the cup.

The aroma is delicate and 
delightful.

After the liquid is poured off, 
the leaves in the pot are a greenish 
copper color.

The flavor is of rare charm and 
distinction. The more cultivated 
your taste the more you will 
appreciate it.

The strength is rich, satisfying 
and invigorating.

Red Rose Orange Pekoe Tea is 
sold only in our sealed waxed 
board cartons which fully protect 
its fine quality.

Ask; for it by the full name: Red 
Rose Orange Pekoe Tea. The 
words “Orange Pekoe” are in 
orange on our new waxed board

28th, at 2 p
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S COMPANY Our wall-known Red Rose package, 
'%e Sale of which is increasing faster than 
c r before. Red Rose consists chiefly of 
A ,rn teas, the richest and strongest in 
the v. "Id and therefore v :y economical.

(The >'t Rose Orange P'-j. package is a little
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Mountain grown Orange Fckdfs "flrom 
the best plantations. A ,tca of extra 
quality at a little extra price.
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